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THE Namsang beds (Miocene· Pliocene ) conslsllng
of monied clays, sandstones, conglomerates and
grits resting on the Tipam sandstones are exposed
along the Namsang River near Deomali in Arunachal
Pradesh. Petrified woods, ranging in size from small
pieces to big logs, strewn along with pebhles and
boulders lt1 tne river beels of Namsang and Buri
Dihing are known to have been derived from these
beds. The taxa recovered so far from the Namsang
beds belong to the dicoryledonous families, viz.,
CI usiaceae, Dipterocarpaceae, Stercu I iaceae,
Burseraceae, Anacardiaceae, Fabaceae,
Combretaceae, Lythraceae, Sonner.atiaceae,
Sapotaceae and Lauraceae (Prakash, 1965, 1966;
Prakash & Awasthi, 1970, 1971; Lakhanpal et aI.,
19H l; Awasthi & Prakash, 1987). Further
investigation of the petrified woods from the same
locality has revealed the presence of Bischojia
(Bischofiaceae) and Antians (Moraceae).

SYSTEMATIC DESCRIPTION

Family- Bischofiaceae
Genus-Btscbofta 81.

Bischojia palaeojauallica sp. nm'.
PI. 1, figs 1, 3, 4, ')

Material-Three pieces of fairly well-presef\'ed
petrified woods.

Description- Wood diffuse-porous. GroU'th
rings not seen. Vessels visible to the naked eye,
medium to large (PI. 1, fig. 1), solitary and mostly in
radial multiples of 2-4, sometimes up to 6, tangential
diameter of solitary vessels up to 300 /-Lm and radial
diameter up to 340 /-Lm, solitary vessels circular to
mostly oval (PI. 1, fig. 1), uniformly distributed,
about 12-25 per sq mm; perforations simple; vessel
members with truncate or slightly oblique ends;
intervessel pits large, 16·20 /-Ltll in diameter,
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PLATE 1

1JI"e/lojia palaeo/al'tllliea ~p nm Cross seCli"n slHl\\'ing
bOlh snlllJr\ and ll111l11ple \'<:Ss<:ls ,,'ilh tYI""es x Yi, Slide nn,
RSIP 5'iHH~ I

2, fh,c/>ojlU lal'tilliea Hoxh Cross,seCl;on ~ho\\'ing \'essels
slIndar in l\'p<: and dislrlbullOn :lnd \\'ill1 full of l\ loses as in
fllssil wood shown in fIg, I x 5~,

3 IJlsebojlU palaeoja/'CII/I< a sp IHl\ Radial longlludinal
seclion showing heterocellular ray, x 90: Slide no, RSIP

,~~~H- III

i, li/scil"j/{( palaeOlal'Wllea sp, no\' : Tangc>nli'" 10ngitlJdinai
'~'l'lion ,11O\Ylng ra\', Wilh sheatl1 cells, x H~: Slide no fblP
,,'iHH- II.

'i r\nlllh<:r IJngenllal longiludinal seclion slH)\\'lng ra\'s x ~O:

Slide no nSI!' :,~HW II

6, liisc/lojlU laI'alliea ,IHming sill1ilar t\'Pe of raYs ~L~ in
l'lSsd x ~O,
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PLATE 2

Alliiaris deamaliensis sr. nov. Cross-section showing nature
and distrihUlion of vessels and parenchyma. _ .3'); Slide no.
f3SIP 3,)HRH-J.

" ,\IJgnlfl<:'d ungentlal longitudinal seetil1l1 sho~"ing septate
flhres. < ')n. Slide no HSIP _)')HHH II

') J{;\lktl IOllgltuclinal sectioll shOWing heterocellular rJ'. x 1)11:

~I ide no. HSII' .3 ">HRH-III

(,. Tangential longitudinal section showing ra"..,. _ 70, Slide- no.

f3S II' :'> ')HHO I J.

., Alliiari:i luxicana : Tangential longitudinal section showing
similar ra", a.' in the fossil shown in fig. 12.- 70.

magnified
cOlltlucnt

Cros,s, ~ect ion
to aliform :l11d
:'>')HHH-I

2. Alliiaris luxnaria I.esch.: Cross-section showing "esse Is
and parenchyma similar in nature and distrihution as In the
fossil sh(nvn in fig. 7. x)';.

.3. All/Jar!.' lJ.:omaliensis sp 11m'.

showing vessels and vasicentrlc'
parenchyma. _ 90; Slide no. f3~II'
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alternate, bordered. apertures lenticular; ryloses
abundant, often completely occluding the vessels.
Parenchyma rypically absent or 1-2 cells may be
rarely present contiguous to the tangential walls of
vessels. Rays 1-7 seriate, 5-7 per mm, about 70 cells
high; ray tissue heterogeneous; uniseriate rays
frequent, often moderately low, homocellular to
heterocellular; multiseriate rays heterocellular,
consisting of 1 to several uniseriate marginal rows of
upright cells at one or both the ends (PI. 1, figs 4, 5)
and procumbent cells in the central part; sheath
cells often present (PI. 1, fig. 4); tangential height of
upright or square cells about 4D-80 /-lm, radial length
30-50 /-lm; tangential height of procumbent cells 20
30 /-lm, radial length 60-130 /-lm. Fibres aligned in
radial rows, large, 20-40 /-lm in diameter, rectangular,
thick-walled, walls 6-10 /-lm in thickness, septate.

Ajjinities-A combination of the important
xylotomical characters of the fossil, such as medium
to large vessels, solitary or mostly in radial multiples
of up to 6 cel!s, heavily tylosed; parenchyma
typically absent or rarely 1-2 cells present
contiguous to tangential walls of the vessels;
moderately broad rays up to 70 cells in height,
heterocellular with sheath cells and the fibres bigger
in size, thick-walled and septate, is met with in the
woods of Phyllanthoideae of the family
Euphorbiaceae (including Bischofiaceae). However,
in all other structural details, e.g., shape, size,
frequency of vessels; amount of tyloses; length and
width of rays, bigger size of fibres and intervessel
pits, the fossil wood shows close similariry with that
of Bischojia javanica BI. of Bischofiaceae.

Remarks on fossil woods referred to
Bischofia BI.

Ramanujam (1960) instituted the genus
Bischojioxylon to accommodate a fossil wood from
the Cuddalore Sandstone near Pondicherry showing
near resemblance with that of Bischojia. Madel
(1962) opined that Bischojioxylon miocenicum as
well as Euphorbioxylon kraeuselii Prakash 1957
possess the xylotomical characters of Bridelia and
not of Bischojia. She, therefore, lransferred both the
species to Bridelioxylon Ramanujam 1956. Awasthi
(~974) pointed OUI thaI Bridelioxylon miocemcum
and Bridelioxylon cuddalorense Ramanujam 1958 are
identical, therefore, he merged the former with the
latter.

However, on crilical re-examinalion of the rype
slides of all these fossils il was found that these
fossil woods are quite different from those of
Bischojia and Bridelia. One of the important
differences is that lhe vessels in these fossils are
mostly in several radial multiples, often reaching up

to 25 vessels and appearing as short chains; whereas
in Bridelia and Bischojia lhey are in radial multiples
of mostly 2-5 and occasionally up to 8. Moreover, in
Bischojia the parenchyma is absent or rarely a few
cells may be associaled with vessels, and lhe rays
have shealh cells; while in Bridelia lhe apotracheal
parenchyma is often presenl in addition to

paralracheal, as Widely spaced narrow bands, and lhe
sheath cells in rays are absent. To which extant
genus of Euphorbiaceae or other than
Euphorbiaceae, these woods belong is yel to be
ascertained.

Bande (1974) described a fossil wood from the
Deccan Intenrappean beds of Parapani in Mandla
District, Madhya Pradesh showing resemblance Wilh
that of Bischojia javanica. A critical examinalion of
lhe type slides has revealed lhal the fossil is quile
different from Bischojia javanica. In Bischojia
javanica the parenchyma is rypically absent or
somelimes one or IWO cells may be present
associaled with lhe vessels thaI are mostly large. On
lhe contrary, in Bischojinium deccanii the
parenchyma is paratracheal, vasicentric, completely
sheathing the v~ssels and somelimes aliform and the
vessels are mostly medium-sized (Bande, 1974, pI. 2,
figs 6, 7). In view of these major anatomical
differences, Bischojinium deccanii cannot be
considered as a fossil wood of Bischojia javanica.

Since lhe present fossil wood shows close
similariry with thaI of Bischojia, in accordance wilh
lhe suggeslions of Prakash and Lakhanpal (1980)
and Wheeler, Scott and Barghoorn (1977) il is being
placed under the same genus and named as
Bischojia palaeojavanica sp. nov.

Holotype-Specimen no. BSIP 35887; Namsang
River beds, Deomali, Arunacha-l Pradesh; Mio
Pliocene.

Family-Moraceae
Genus-Anttaris Lesch.

Antiaris deomaliensis sp. nov.
PI. 2, figs 1, 3-6

Material-One piece of fairly well-preserved
petri fied wood.

Description- Wood diffuse-porous. Growth
rings not seen. Vessels medium to large. moslly
large, sometimes small, solitary and in radial
multiples of 2-4 (PI. 2, fig. 1), sometimes small
vessels present in groups associated wilh bigger
vessels, solilary vessels up to 320 /-lm in tangential
diameter and up to 340 /-lm in radial diameler, lhick
walled, common walls up to 16 /-lm. evenly
distribuled, abOUI 3-4 vessels per sq mm;
perforations simple; vessel-members truncale, very
short, aboul 100-400 /-lm in lenglh; intervessel pilS
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medium to large, 6-8 MOl in dia.meter, bordered,
alternate with lenticular apertures; tyloses present
Parenchyma paratracheal, vasicentric to aliform,
sometimes narrow aliform extension seen meeting
with those of adjacent vessels (PI. 2, fig_ 3), cells
about 16-24 Mm in diameter, filled with dark
contents. Rays 1-4 seriate (PI. 2, fig. 6), 710 per mm
in cross section, about 10-30 cells in height, ray
tissue heterogeneous; rays heterocellular, consisting
of procumbent cells and 1-2 uniseriated marginal
rows of upright or square cells (PI. 2, fig. 5); crystals
present in upright or square cells. Fibres aligned in
radial rows between two consecutive rays, small, 8
24 Mm in diameter, mostly thick-walled (PI. 2, fig. 3),
walls about 3-5 Mm in thickness, septate (PI. 2, fig
4).

Ajjinities-The above anatomical features of the
fossil indicate that it belongs to the family Moraceae
and is comparable to the woods of Artocarpus and
Antiaris In shape, size and distribution of
parenchyma, length and width of rays the fossil
wood is very similar to Antiaris and differs from that
of Artocarpus in having vessels relatively smaller in
size and the rays narrower and shoner. Among the
modern woods of Antiaris, A. toxicaria Lesch. shows
closest resemblance with the present fossil wood. As
far as the author is aware this is the first record of
the fossil wood of Antiart's Lesch. It is being
described under this genus and aSSigned to a new
species, A. deomaliensis indicating its occurrence in
the Namsang beds at Deomali.

Holotype-Specimen no. BSIP 35888; Namsang
River beds, Deomali, Arunachal Pradesh; Mio
Pliocene.

DISCUSSION

The genus Bischojia BI. is represented by a
single species, B. javanica Bl. (Willis, 1973, p. 141)
which is a large deciduous tree Widely distributed in
the Indo-Malayan region ranging from the western
Peninsula eastward through Burma and Thailand to
Cochin China (South Vietnam), the Philippines,
Formosa and Polynesia and southward into Malaya.
In India, it occurs in Lower Himalaya up to 300 m
and sub-Himalayan tr.act from Jamuna River
eastwards, through Uttar Pradesh to Bengal and
Assam; southward to Bihar and Orissa, Tirunelveli
and Madurai, and on the West Coast from Konkan to
the Nilgiris; throughout upper and lower Burma in
hills and plains forest; scarce in Andaman Islands
(Pearson & Brown, 1932, p. 881). Antian's toxicaria
Lesch. which is closely comparah l ,:, fI, the fossils, is

found in the evergreen forest of Western Ghats, Sri
Lanka and Burma (Gamble, 1972, p. 651)

It is important to mention here that out of
several taxa recovered from the Namsang sediments
near Deomali, Holigarna, Gluta, Kingiodendron and
Anfian's no longer exist in north-east India, though
some of their species are known to occur in the
evergreen forest of Bangladesh and Burma.
Extinction of these elements from this region might
have been caused due to considerable change in the
environmental conditions in the region since the
time of their deposition.
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